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Abstract. Silkworm, Bombyx mori L. is an economic insect that has great importance on cocoon and silk production. The development of
sericultural industry depends on quality and yield in terms of qualitative and quantitative silkworm characters. Mature larval weight and silk
gland mass are important factors in silkworm breeding. Silk gland mass has significant impact on the synthesis of silk protein in fifth larval
stage. The investigation was conducted to evaluate the correlations between silk gland mass and mature larva weight of M and ZF (China),
and N and ZB (Japan) lines and their hybrids MxN, ZFxZB. In this research, silkworm lines and hybrids were reared at the laboratory with 600
silkworm larvae for each four lines and their hybrids to determine these silkworm traits. Analysis of variance indicated that the mean values
in Chinese lines and hybrids were found to be significant (P<0.01) for mature larva weight. On the other hand, mean value of silk gland mass
was determined as important for Chinese, Japanese lines and hybrids (P<0.01). Both mature larva weight and silk gland mass have positive
correlation in Chinese lines (r=0.659) and hybrids (r=0.643) (P<0.01). Otherwise, the correlation between these characters were not found to
be significant for Japanese lines. As a result, it is necessary to search the correlation between different characters and to protect the genetic
diversity in silkworm lines.
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Introduction
It is well known that silk gland is a larval specific tissue
for the synthesis of silk protein in silkworm and begins to degenerate shortly before pupation (Zhang et al., 2006; Bashir,
2013). The growth of silk gland in silkworm is of paramount
importance to the sericultural industry as it is responsible for
the synthesis of silk proteins, the basic raw material of the silk
cocoon (Shimizu, 2000; Sutherland et al., 2010). Silk glands,
present in the larval stage of the silkworm, produce threads
of silky material to form the cocoon and are mainly composed
of three parts: the anterior, the middle, and the posterior silk
glands, each playing different roles in silk secretion. In the
body of the silkworm, after the alimentary canal, the silk
gland is considered the second largest gland, consisting of
three distinct regions posterior (15cm long), middle (7cm
long) and anterior (2cm long), (Prudhomme et al., 1985; Inoue et al., 2000).
The development of silk glands has great importance to
the sericultural industry because silk glands are responsible
for the synthesis of silk protein. For years, structural and
functional aspects of the silk gland of silkworm Bombyx mori
have thoroughly been investigated (Sasaki and Noda, 1973;
Tashiro et al, 1976; Sailaja and Sivaprasad, 2010).
Silkworm larvae contain a silk gland that is a larval specific tissue used for the synthesis of silk protein in Lepidopteran insects and that starts generating soon before pupation. (Zhang et al, 2006; Bashir, 2013). Most emphasis in the
silkworm industry is given to the silk gland because it is the
only gland that is accountable for the production of protein
and acts as a raw material for the cocoon (Shimizu, 2000;
Sutherland et al., 2010). During the larval period silkworm
larvae consume only mulberry leaves, for the production of
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luxuriant silk thread in the form of cocoon (Goldsmith, 2009;
Banno et al., 2010; Rahmathulla, 2012).
The silk gland is the principal site for manufacturing the
two silk proteins; as fibroin and sericin and also other 90 proteins (Jin et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2006). In the silk gland,
the proteins are utilized for the manufacturing of silk proteins,
as fibroin and sericin. Fibroin is the structural centre of the
silk, and sericin is the sticky material encompassing it. Its
main structure consists mostly of the repetitive amino acid
sequence. Sericin is a kind of protein synthesized by Bombyx mori silkworms in the production of silk (Vollrath, 2000;
Kancevicha and Lukyanchikovs, 2012).
Physiological and biochemical properties are important to
study for evaluating the weight of silk glands, as they play an
essential role in the production of cocoon. The weight of the
silk gland varies in different breeds and is a characterstic feature among breeds (Reddy et al., 2015). On the other hand,
silk productivity and seed production is being affected by
the weight of mature larvae in different breeds of silkworms,
therefore this trait is supposed to be most important. That indicates the importance of larval weight for gaining the higher
cocoon weight and ultimately the more silk yield. Moreover,
larval weight is one of the major factors that determines the
health of the larvae, and thereby the quality of cocoon spun.
Due to the higher metabolism and development of silk glands
in the fıfth instar, it is during this period when larvae reach
their maximum size and weight (Ueda et al., 1971; Nguku et
al., 2007).
Environment plays a great role in the development of
silk gland and synthesis of silk. Silk gland grows during the
fourth and fifth larval instars, the rate of which is modulated
by environmental factors such as mulberry leaves quality and
quantity, temperature and relative humidity (Shimizu, 2000).

The purpose of the present study was to investigate the
correlations between silk gland mass and mature larva weight
of Bombyx mori L. lines (M and ZF - China, N and ZB - Japan)
and their hybrids (MxN and ZFxZB).

Material and methods
Object of study
This experiment was conducted at Kozabirlik (silkworm
egg production unit). For the purpose of the study, four silkworm Bombyx mori L. lines M, ZF (Chinese) and N, ZB (Japanese) and their hybrids (MxN, ZFxZB) were used. To prevent
diseases and to maintain good sanitation, the rearing room
and other rearing appliances were disinfected with a 5% formaldehyde solution following the procedure suggested by Ullah and Narasimhanna (1978). The eggs were incubated at
25±1oC temperature and 75-80% relative humidity for about
10-12 days until hatching (Krishnaswami, 1978).
Animals and experiment design
Silkworm lines and hybrids were reared in the laboratory
with standard rearing conditions of 75-80% relative air humidity (RH) and photoperiod of 16L:8D (Lim et al., 1990).
Temperature and relative humidity inside the laboratory were
measured (EagleTech HTC-2 Digital CD Temperature Humidity Meter Clock Hygrometer Thermometer) every day for the
duration of the experiment. Totally, 600 silkworm larvae were
reared for each pure line and their hybrid combinations to
determine silkworm larval characters. In the end of the fifth
larval instar on the 8th day, at the peak of growth of the fifth
instar 10 larvae were randomly selected from each of the four
lines and two hybrids to measure mature larva weight and silk
gland mass. Firstly, 10 mature larvae were measured indivi-

It is necessary to focus on larval weight that may have
been influenced by the ability of different silkworm strains to
absorb consumed food in different percentages. During the
whole larval period, almost 25-30g of fresh mulberry leaves
are consumed by the silkworm larva, Bombyx mori L. of the

ally from each line and hybrid. After that, silk gland was extracted with optical tweezers from the abdomen of the larvae
to weigh silk gland mass with a (±0.01g) precision scale and
expressed in gram (Precisa Gravimetrics AG, Switzerland).
Also, the removed silk gland was cleaned and gently soaked
with filter paper to remove the adhered water on it.
Statistics
Data processing was performed in one-way ANOVA using the general linear model as summing equal variances and
statistical analysis was performed using the program Minitab
software (Minitab, 2017). The Pearson correlation was used
to determine the correlation of different parameters of mature
larvae weight and silk gland mass.

Results and discussion
The results of mean values of mature larva weight and
silk gland mass were evaluated for different silkworm lines
and their hybrids are given in Table 1. Analysis of variance
indicated that the mean value in Japanese lines and hybrids
were found significant (P<0.01) for mature larva weight. The
mean values of mature larval weight in M line and ZF line
ranged from 38.5±0.20g to 34.6±0.20g in Chinese lines, also
from 41.5±0.34g (ZFxZB) to 38.9±0.34g (MxN) in hybrids,
respectively. These results were in accordance with Talebi et
al. (2010) who reported differences in mean value for larval
weight in line C108 (3.40g) and NB4D2 (3.45g). Besides, Rayar
(2010) explained the same mean performance on multivoltine
x bivoltine silkworm hybrids in terms of mature larva weight.
In another research, the average larval weight was found
among 4.21g and 3.8g for reared silkworms (Balanay, 2002).

dry material digested, 54% in the young silkworm and 60% in
the grown silkworm is retained in the body, 25% of the food
ingested is converted to silk protein. The female of the grown
silkworm utilizes about 10% of the food digested for the formation of the eggs (Şahan, 2011). In the last larval instar the
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maximum weight gained by newly hatched larvae increases
to 10 000 times and also the silk gland grows almost 160
000 during the fifth larval instar when differentiated with the
newly hatched silkworm larvae (Krishnaswami, 1973). It was
found that the silkworm larvae reared under favourable environmental conditions with good quality of mulberry leaves
and adequate quantity, they will exceed their minimal weight
and reach optimal weight (Saha et al., 2009).
The mean values of silk gland mass were found significant for Japanese lines and hybrids and are given in Table
1. Moreover, mean value was recorded significantly higher
for silk gland in ZFxZB (6.02±0.08g) hybrid followed by MxN
(5.13±0.08g) hybrid when compared with ZF (3.95±0.08g).
The efficiency and benefit of the sericulture industry rely on
the quantity of silk proteins produced in the silk gland and
the quality of silk extracted from the cocoons. In the commercial productivity of silk, the silk shell weight instantly influences the silk content of the cocoon, through which the
estimation of the productivity is regulated (Mendonça et al.,
2010; Kavitha, 2012). The weight of the silk gland of Bombyx
mori L. was extensively affected because of the synthesis of
protein. The development of silk gland is activated all of a
sudden toward the start of the fifth instar, the weight of silk
gland elevates quickly because of growth of individual cells
(Tashiro, 1968).
Dhawan and Gopinathan (2003), additionally reported
that the size and weight of the silk gland increment with each
larval instar. Typically, the silk gland of B. mori develops gradually during the early phase, quickly elevates in weight and
size during the fifth larval instar, and once the cocoon has
been formed, starts to decline (Sehnal et al., 1990). Hugar
and Kaliwal (1998) noticed that in the fifth instar larvae were
the most active and during this activity the larvae develop immense amount of food reserves which are gathered for cocoon spinning, metamorphosis and reproduction. Essentially
more prominent growth and development of silkworm larvae
and silk gland are acquired under the optimum conditions of
25°C and 70% RH; this may add to the development of sericulture industry (Rahmathulla and Suresh, 2013).
In addition to this, some application has been performed
on silk gland mass. For instance, Malik and Reddy (2010)
showed higher silk gland weight and somatic index rate when
silkworm was treated with linoleic acid.
The aim of silkworm breeding is the genetic progress of
characters to enhance profitability of the sericulture industry
(Mubasher et al., 2010; Seidavi, 2010). The relationship between different characters was clearly obtained by methodical
examinations which enabled breeders to practice for different
traits (Darmand et al., 2011). Estimating the correlation of
effective factors is useful for determining the components of
complex traits and also correlation between some silkworm
characters may have a fundamental significance for breeding programs. It is important to know the correlation between
the specific traits of quantitative characters in the silkworm.
A positive correlation between the characters indicates the
genetic progress of the breeding methods.
The study was undertaken to analyze correlation between
mature larvae weight and silk gland mass. Correlation be10

tween mature larval weight and silk gland mass of silkworm,
Bombyx mori L. is presented in Table 2.

It seems, there is a high and positive correlation between
Chinese lines (M and ZF) (r=0.659) and hybrids (MxN and
ZFxZB) (r= 0.643) for these larval characters (P<0.01). On
the contrary, the correlation was not found significant for Japanise lines in terms of mature larva weight and silkgland
mass (r= - 0.250) (P>0.05) in the study.
To evaluate the quantitative traits in silkworm, silk gland
is considered an important character for its determination.
Many studies showed the correlation between silk gland and
other characters. Devaiah et al. (1985) showed a positive association between silk gland and larval weight. Emilia and
Dezmirean (2012) have investigated correlation between silk
gland mass and mature larval weight (r= 0.3077). The high
and positive correlation between these traits has been seen
from the results of Bashir (2013). Most of the genetic characters in silkworm are under polygenic control, affected by
environmental components and nutrition (Yokoyama, 1979).
To understand the relationship between different commercial characters is one of the vital parameters in breeding programmes. Many researches have been done on determining correlation among economic traits of silkworm to
enhance the production through selection systems (Seidavi et
al., 2008; Singh et al., 2011). Hence, the data produced from
studies might be utilized during the breeding procedures
in reproducing programs for new breeds of silkworm with
preferable economic characters. Duration of larval growth is
counter related with increments of cocoon production, silk
quality and fecundity (Bharathi and Govindappa, 1987; Mahesha, 2013).
It is important to know the relationship between characters for increasing some quantitative characteristics in silkworm breeding. Mostly correlation is directly related to the
cocoon character because of cocoon weight, shell weight,
shell percentage in silkworm breeding. Recently, most studies have been focused on silk gland mass, silk gland length
and larval characters. The correlation between silk gland
weight and larval weight, and also between silk gland length
and larval weight was found by Murugesh et al. (2013). It has

been shown that silk gland weight has a positive correlation
with larval weight, likewise with cocoon weight, shell weight
in various researches (Bashir, 2013). Additionally to these
characters, the relationship between larval silk gland and
shell weight was revealed by Kasmaei and Mahesha (2012).
Moreover, a positive relationship was found between the
fifth instar larvae weight and growth of silk gland (Ueda et al.,
1971; Miranda et al., 2002). The larval weight showed a positive correlation among few characters such as cocoon weight,
filament length, and denier other than silk gland weight (Mahesha, 2013). As per a report by Kamili (1994), silk gland
weight is directly correlated to silk production and various
silkworm strains have distinctive silk gland weight affecting
their silk generation ability.

Conclusion
Considering the results of this study, correlation between
silk gland mass and mature larva weight has importance for
Chinese lines (M, ZF) and hybrids (MxN, ZFx ZB). In conclusion, Chinese lines and hybrids can be suggested for selection programs in terms of economical silkworm characters as
mature larvae weight and silk gland mass in silkworm breeding.
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